
Menu

Open every day | 12:30 pm to 3 pm

Viale dei Ginepri, 3 - Villasimius (SU) | T. 070/79791

L U N C H



To start with
APPETIZERS

RAW SEAFOOD

Steamed Canadian lobster, Belon oysters, steamed
prawns €280/2 pax

(Served with cocktail sauce, Harissa sauce, teriyaki sauce, vinaigrette)

Burrata cheese PDO, tuna ham, Camone tomato, oregano oil €24

Sardinian pepper-dry cured ham with melon €22

Mussels and clams stew with homemade bread crouton €22

Canadian Lobster “Catalan style” €18/100g

Spiny lobster “Catalan style” €35/100g

Red prawn tartare, myrtle oil and smoked salt €28

Tuna tartare, stracciatella cheese and mango spheres €26

Oysters (6 pcs) €38



Pasta & rice
1   COURSESst

Slow cooked fregula with assorted seafood and crustaceans €25
(clams, mussels, octopus, squid, prawn)  

Sardinian gnocchi “Malloreddus” with fresh sausage, 
tomato and saffron €20 

Spaghetti with clams and grey mullet roe €24 

Penne with three-tomato sauce and basil €19

30-yolk Campofilone tagliolini with 
Canadian lobster €18/100g 

30-yolk Campofilone tagliolini 
with spiny lobster €35/100g 



SIDE DISHES

Meat & fish
2     COURSESnd

Grilled squid, smoked vegetable caponata and
balsamic vinegar reduction €30

Chicken supreme, porcini mushroom sauce, potato 
and cheese gratin €20 

Fassona beef burger, Sardinian pecorino cheese,
tomato, onion and bacon €22

Deep-fried red prawns €28

Tuna fillet with Camone tomato and basil €26

Sea bass €9/100g

Sea  bream €9/100g

Amberjack €9/100g

Shi drum €9/100g

Goatfish €9/100g

French fries €8

Grilled vegetable caponata €8

Mashed potatoes €8

Mixed salad €15

BAKED FISH



For the sweet tooth
DESSERT

Ice cream by the scoop €3/scoop

Tart of the day €10

Seada €8
(local deep fried pastry filled with fresh cheese and served with honey) 

Chocolate and coconut mousse €10

Fresh strawberries with whipped cream €8

Tiramisu €10

Sliced seasonal fruit €15

Traditional
Strawberry

Nutella



ALLERGEN LEGEND

We inform our customers that allergenic substances may be present in the
food prepared and served in this restaurant. The presence of allergens is
reported by means of specific symbols according to the instructions
contained in the Regulation (EU) No 1169/2011. Dishes frozen at origin are
also reported.

Below is the legend of the 14 food allergens. For any doubt or additional
information, we invite you to contact our staff.

Gluten Milk Soy Egg Mustard

Nuts Fish Crustaceans Molluscs Sesame

Lupins Peanuts Celery Sulfites Defrosted
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